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DIL bovlfs early career.CLEANIR6 UP MONTREAL 1John H. Roberts Started Temperance ^*** *dvice te the Wemar. With Spe 1 
When He Was a Bey.' elal Views en Discipline.

A little man, but full of energy and !*•* Dr. David B y le, the veto-
determination, convinced that drink ran archeologist, left a splendid 
is a curse, that the police will do monument to himself in the Ontario 
nothing to stop it, that preaching provincial Museum, which he brought 
temperance, while all very fine, is by ” , preerat state of perfection, but 
no means a practical way of down- “e ™°, another similar monu-
ing the Demon Bum, and that he 52Snt which^ is not so well known, 
must succeed by digging out and ^5®” Dr V B<?Tle. “» the little
doing what the poticT fail to do, TlUl«e “hool at Bora, he had the 
shutting up the dives and making ”“® enthusiasm for research and 
the license-holders live up to the «tierward- proved so
]BW1 valuable to the province. Before he

Bui* is John H. Roberts, secre- we^ ^oaf° 
tary of the Dominion Alliance, who. work' ,he hada£,?'!y ^thered 
perhaps, has more enemies than any eDOU«h ‘£.ma*®Jul e5??Ee?t
man in Montreal, yet is probably J'"® m th,e,^est?n ,°ntino
proud to have been able to make so ^ne room ofthe drool where
many. A Welshman by birth, Mr. be, ta,u^lt ™ tlSLdev?‘*iJ0 ^
Roberts started temperance work bnt “ ,haf anoe been emerged and 
early in life, touring England and [em0Ted to more commodious quar-
Wales several times in a series of ___ ,__
lectures before he was accustomed to a™«*
long trousers. Three years ago he Pnsmg citizen, and he suggests many 
came to Canada and settled down in J”*» ,the
Montreal for a time. He was engaged ! 3 h * ViJ®*®' .** a_îcb<Æ
by different organizations, and made 2*1^11
several extensive lecture tours ^ Africa
through the Eastern part of the Do- Bfj aJso ,‘old of,fu®.wrt' 0,J™
minion. It is only a* little o^r a | ?‘d PW*
year ago since be settled permanent- ! thUJLage v,ra8°' wbo ®?u,d,be ad" 
lv in Montreal h^nomintr tko qrv-Tr» ' enced by DO One, according to gen-tor^ of the lnia^e™8 y^tiTd^ ?ral pabU'
evervbodv knows John H bad punished one of her children.

Ample proof of the affection of the | “d y ‘fe r®t<Uned >ha* P™?1®8® ,*? 
saloon men for Mr. Roberte was given “iLî® ïïÆTîa, ^ 
recently when Mr. Roberts obtained ^LnT^,
rêrhïfr "st” Julien ^1^ stea” was exhausted. She !
the* license commoner* «““«7 40 '

Mr. Roberts asserted his right to STrnnteter,^0n^L°P.>^<L^ i
the chair, and so did Mr. St. Julien, ^Xd htaT^^embe? * ^ *V -
backed up by a couple of court house ÎÎ i.e nT ™ ! îà" ' 111 —"*which* MA lLrhP ,flnally dT1°ped’jP telskrf Sy.^Well.Xt <to | PROFESSIONAL CARDS. | 
1» h,hJLd ^ W“ “ roUgh" yon think I should Wish children ® 
y-u®?rt. ... l . „ . when tiiey will not Behave?"

L 8hoU^d haif a ,h™- "I send them to bed." replied the
dred saloon men who were at the «nman
hTitew ;;KiUJhe M ° ri* “ -11 right, madam," said the fu-

,eT daf3 “B0- “^E?br‘e- 5th tue curator of the Provincial Museum 
three detectives undertook to raid a Wlth a composure which 
tough dance hall in the east end of disconcerted her. "ft you 
the city They marched through a down a couple of bedsteads, I shall 
f™’wd,uLdanc,ersTI®oal haaTeri “d be delisted to try the form of dis- 
“ . î"^*98, l°r tb® most part—and cipline which you find most effective
seized half a dozen bottles of whiskey Wlth your children." 
which they found in the refreshment The woman beat a retreat.-Satur- 
room. They started back through the jaT wirfit 
crowd, and just as they reached the 
door somebody threw a bottle. Then 
a little storm broke loose, and Rob
erts was the storm centre. He was 
knocked down and clubbed with
bottles and sticks, but fin.lly he Ontano s hydro-electnc power line, is 
escaped with his three followers, a bÿ» Irishman of warm heart and 
bruised and bleeding, but still deter- <fmc,k temper. There are probably 
mined and full of energy. good grounds for the rumor that Mc-

“No, I didn't lay a complaint- Guigan called Jim Hill something 
yet,” he said the following day. "We stronger than falsifier, and that he 
are going to raid some more places used a 81nular word to a member d 
like that one in a few days, and I will 
get them all in court together."
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Brockville the Choice *txWhen the young people of Eastern 
Ontario decide to take a course at 
some Business College, they invar
iably choose Brockville. They there
by place themselves under compete- 
tent instructors and in line for a 
good appointment upon graduation.

A free descriptive catalogue sent 
to any address upon request.

tThe Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over S9 years, lias tome tho signature of 
—^ and has bee n matio under his per- 

tjrL . sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no o::o to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ■: Just-as-good'* are but 
Expei-’ nents that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

t
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What is CASTORIA
$ Brockville Business College

IIJastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an.l Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

l

t BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

t tW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
7I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of u vS I

Fire Insurance
* E. J. PURCELL*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL ,1
A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
il Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.^

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens ICOB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCK VILLF

PHYSICIAN BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR•ans
YHC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT. NSW YORK CITY.

DR. T. F. R0BERT80N
BROCKVILLE 

ONV.
Hi. EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

COR. VICTORIA AVE* 
AND PINE ST.

Hzssussaa
The Job Higher Up.

F. H. MoGnigan, the ex-railway 
man who undertook the contract torDrs.KENNEBY&KENNEDY ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases
Court House Square — Brockville

and surrounding district
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
Spring 1911.

Write for Pull Particulars.

CURE DISEASES OF MEN
PATIENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT CANADA FOR 20 YEARS

Dra. K. & K. are favorably known througtt- 
it Vaufuia where they have done busl- 

for over 20 years. 1 iiounauds of patients IDr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.ness for over 20 years, 
have been treated and cured by their great 
skill and through the virtue of their New 
Method Treatment. When you treat with 
them you know you are dealing with respo 
eible physicians as they own and occupy 
their own office building in Detroit, valued 
at SiOO.OOQL When they decide your care is 
curable, all your worry is removed for you 
know they will not deceive you. They 
guarantee to cure all curable cases. No 
matter how many doctors have failed to 
benefit you; no matter hew much money 
you have spent in vain; no matter how dis
couraged you may 1 e, don't give up in des
pair until you get a free opinion from these 
master specialists. It you are at present 
within the clutches of nny secret habit which 
is sapping your life l.y degrees; if you are 
suffering from tho results of past indiscré
tions; if your blood has been tainted from 
any private disease and you dare not marry; 
if you arc married and live in dread of symp
toms breaking out and exposing your past; 
if you are suffering as the result of a mis- 
«V-nt life-Drs. K.

f
Z'kFFICK next to Town Hall, Elgin 
KJ Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
No. 17.

the Ontario Cabinet who tried to 
meddle too much with the hydro-elec
tric department. Mr. McGuigan 
probably owes much of his success to

Chartes A. Magrath, M.P. for Medi- up!”'»8 trrit^htoh Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
cine Hat, is a big man with big an incident of his boyhood which ie ;
taews. He told the Montreal Cana- frequently related with gusto by his %Mrltw“portioîf<nÆelem.le jystem ^Rofu 
dian Club, a few days ago, that if friends. all cheap imitations. Dr. de Yarn*» are sold
Canada is to preserve her national "The" McGuigan was employed at ! n»b»oebeU Draa Co.. st^Catürîne.l'onL
identity she must keep the key to the time in carrying water for a gang ,__________________"__________ ’____
commercial success—which is cheap of men engaged in railway construe- I
power—and use it to open the world’s tion somewhere in the St. Thomas ,-1
markets instead of letting it go to neighborhood. In this humble capac- !
trade competitors in the United ity he began his career as a railroad- I
States. He said that Canada with er. A strike was threatened among |
her wealth of undeveloped water the men, and one of the engineers
powers, was like a nouveau riche, . imparted to the boy the information «"Double Daily Transcontin- Deeiflli fnaef
with a crowd after her to exploit her that he might soon be out of a job. entai Train Service to’end fromrewilliVVtol,
wealth for their own advantage. With "No, I won’t, for I’ll get yours," Carrying Tourist and Observation Sleeper,.
a view to preserving our water en- ce me back young McGuigan like a
ergy for ourselves he would have a flash.
commission of competent consulting
engineers.

Mr. Magrath is one of the best men scornfully, 
that the West has sent to Ottawa. "I’ll show you," persisted the water- 
He was born in Augusta, Ont., a lit- carrier, and he did. There was little 
tie more than half a century ago,
but he has lived in Western Canada know. He could run it backward or 
for thirty years. So it’s no wonder forward, slow or fast. He had been | 
that he has a goodly share of a fine simply keeping his eyes open, quali- 
spirit of bigness. vfying for "the job higher up."

That his fellow Conservative mem- V---------------------------------
hers think well of him is shown by 
the fact that he is Permanent Chair
man of the Conservative Caucus.—
Canadian Courier.

promptly. Phone

A Big Man With Big Views.

se
at STONE and WELLINGTON

The FonthlU NurseriesX N
•iToronto Ontario
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ILay your case beforMhroi confldentially^md 
they will tell you honestly if you are curable. I

Dm. KmraDT, Medical Director 
of Das. lv. & IL

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED Great Lakes Steamship Ser
vice

OWEN SOUND and FORT WILLIAM 
Commenced

Weekly Each Way

Victoria Day
MAY 24, 1911

Lowest One Way First-Class Fare 
Going Tuesday and Wednesday, 

May 23 and 24 
Return limit, Friday, May 26

Montreal Horse Show
MAY 9 TO 13, 1911

FROM BROCKVILLE A A QC
Including admission to show fflx.OO

Going Wednesday, May 10 only 
Return limit. May 15

The engineer laughed. “I'd just like 
to see you run this engine/* he amid

We Treat and Cure
VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS 
KIDNEY and BLADDER Dlsei 

aad all Disease. Peculiar to Men. I[1CONSULTATION FREE 
Books Free on Diseases of Me 
te eaU, write for a Qu

Men. If unable 
mte ror a question Blank for 
HOME TREATMENT

April 84—Five Sailings

DrsKENNEDT&KEMNEDY about the engine that he did not i
The latest fashion plates now here. 

Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

_ _ ___ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat
__ patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Oat.

NOTICE An Irresistible Appeal.
A prominent Montreal flour ho.ise 

received the folio nag letter, solicit
ing one of their calendars : “One o1 

' mi frien ill heer . - mee you nano 
and so like dat I make my ad dresse. 

George Normaadin, notary of Mont- Ii you pleaa i want you sent mee 
reel, has received a letter aim nano- one hof your Kalindrier for a happy 
ing that the family Norm andin dit new year. Las yeer i haf by mee one 
Beausoleil has fallen heir to $60,000,- too kupel bag flore twainty fore bag 
pfiO by the death of a widow in beeos she sheeper dat weay, an dat 

’ranee. A Marie Norman din dit Beau- is nof my idee i mérite on Kalindrier. 
- ell, so runs the story, became en- “i spose i spik to yon franchiment 

red of an English officer in 1837 of your flor. Sometime she rose and 
an,: left with him for England after sometime she don't rose at all but 
the rebellion. He served in all conn- prinyople she good flore but she maik 
tries of Europe till he was killed in sum mis talk.
Afghanistan, with the rank of gen- I "i oxpec you gone ten me dat Kail- 
eral. He was very wealthy, and his indrier becs i always before dis mak
widow retired to Paris, where with de horny for your flor on-------- , and i
her quiet living the fortune grew to tole it hevryboday de nodder flor she 
the amount stated at the time of her don’t wort a cent. Pleas give my re
death. ’ specimen te on Msieu KeewaTin and

The lette- is from another of the i tole him she don mak so good flore 
name, saying that the death of this has yores."—Saturday Night, 
lady had occurred and asking all the 
family to unite in an attempt to get 
the fortune. <

LATEST FAB^KSS
i

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

ii'}Rumored Fortune.
Write for onr private address.

A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK A. M. CHASSELSHomeseekers ) MANITOBA 
Return 
Excursions 
60 Days

k SASKATCHEWAN
ALBERTA

) April 41 h and 18th ; May 2nd, 10th and 30th ; 
June 13th and 27th ; July 11th and 25th ; Aug
ust 8th and 22nd ; Sept. 5th and 19th,

Very low rates to all principal points.
Write or call for descriptive folders on the

E. TAYLORÆ

A
Licensed AuctioneerÂ West.

Empress of Briton for Liverpool soils 
May 19th.i
Full par; iculars on application to Sales conducted any place in the 

United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to

i Army’s Greatest Engineer.
It ie generally recognized that the 

distinction of being the greatest rail- 
1 way builder in the British army be
longs to Sir Percy Girouard, the gov
ernor of the East African Protector- { 
ate. Sir Percy is a patriotic Cana-

GEJ. E. M fiLAOE, 31 TV 46ENT
k I ckville City Tick and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sr. ami. 
Court !îotisç Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
aLWines to all parts of the World.

Bro
wlightly Inappropriate.

Clergymen are placed in an espe
cially embarrassing position when
anything goes wrong in the service, ,. . « , ..
for the solemnity of church make* the £ian’. w~° enemies of the

Empire by means of the railway, and 
it wah while he was traffic manager 
at the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich 
that Lord Kitchener “spotted” him 

being just the man he wanted for 
tLc construction of the Soudan rail- 

Ar.d. in order to crush the 
laid a wonderful 
of desert for the

E. TAYLOR,i Tel. 24 A. Athens.

ridiculous all the more incongru
ous. One Ontario minister to’d re
cently of a contretemps with tho 
choir, arising from his not haying- 
informed them of the subject of the 
senr :i He had put thought and vig
or i ‘o n discourse on the text: 

T u That Sleepest!”
rror, the choir followed 

with a vu,; lier entitled : “Sleep on, 
sleej -n and take thy rest!”

An i ;.-r pasij.r related how an un- 
usua y stupid choirmaster arranged 
for t o hymn, "Oh, VVhnt must It Be 
To F There!” at the close of a ser- 

the title. “Hell.” There way

HARDWARE
VCustomer: “How do you know the color* in Sherwin-Williams 

Paint. Prepared, arc durable?”
Dealer: “The colors in S.W.P. are durable and lasting because 

of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; has its own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 

- permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time.”

way.
Khalifa, Sir P 
line across 500 
advance to Khartoum, in spite of 
harassing from the enemy. In South 
Africa his greatest feat was doubling 
the line between Bloemfontein and 
Johannesburg, in some places at the 
rate of forty miles -l day.

The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera, 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Opmtevery evening.

ercy
miles

•"Wii 
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I Copyrights *e.
qutckl^aaceruîhf ô Bk*tC|hllindl?e*Cr1Etthn “**

lent tree. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive 

rptcial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
mon
a m * ’ .bio coolness after that, for 
some urne, between pastor and choir 
leader.

A r rise leas Haircut.
The sterv : the week centres about 

Senator Wi.i rn Rose of Halifax, who j 
bear* the hi

A Van Horne Story. surprising vase,
bir Willi; :i Van Horne, on his sail- downstairs to the Parliamentary bar

ing for England recently, was smok- i ber shop to have his hair trimmed, 
ing a ci::ar at the Sand Point docks, 1 ‘‘How do you like your hair trim- 
St. John, N.B., when a dock police- 1 med?” enquired Napoleon Aodette,

whose razor and scissors have oper
ated on many a notable face and 
noble b’cw

.en of his 86 years with i A 
Senator Ross went i n

ely Illustrated weekly. Large* dr- 
any scientific journal. Terms for 

7» a year, postage prepaid. Sold by

Harley & Purcell many
hi an. not knowing him, informed him 
he a n~ i.r-airing the regulations. Sir 
V\ ill am threw away the cigar, and 
remarked "lie’s right. That's what 
tv. him lor.”

Prof.&iF.THEEL.M.D.
Philsdelphi» Pa . U S <Âly «•:
A ■erica. TkefimuTrratMi 
an teed enre

fttr Rcrth
Sixth Si,S’ 1

sUence,” rapped out SenatorWiufa-n.Glass, Putty. Oils arid Varnishes, all idnds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc

far 8peril* 
b. -all) all

net luhiri, Tertewele, HydroecU, Strict ore. Pile*. 
Ait*me. Pita, Lawn, Drain,. 4* year* yraetieal * B rear* *ae. 
Bltal ei perieewle Germany. Heed 1er Beak “Tret*" expew- 
llB «wry CUj A CMuOvy wadlaal Ac slsctrissl sAvartMre £m«

t Abaw,

w. G. JOHNSONr

I .
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Patents

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Kv.
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